Application for OBEE 199i -
The Biology Internship Programs

Course Description:

The 199i programs allow undergraduate students to receive 2-4 units of pass/no pass credit for biology related internships. Students receive credit not for their internship hours directly, but for the ‘academic’ reflection on their experience. Course requirements include 8 hours per week of internship hours at a field site off-campus, associated reading assignments, attendance at group discussion meetings, weekly journals, and a final internship-related individual project. Students are under the supervision of an OBEE faculty member, a graduate student coordinator from the Center for Experiential Education and Service Learning, and the supervisor from their internship field site.

I. General Information:

Name:_________________________   UCLA ID#:_________________________

Class Standing:_______________   Major:__________________________

Units completed to date:_______   GPA:___________

Current Phone Number:__________   Email:_________________________

Which program are you applying for?

Dog Behavior___ Marine Science Education___ Stunt Ranch Reserve___
LA Natural History Museum___ California Science Center____
Los Angeles Zoo ____ Los Angeles Dolphin Project____

How did you learn about this program?

In brief, what are your long term career goals?
II. Academic Preparation:

Major Courses Taken:
Course | Date | Grade

Please list other courses that you think would be relevant to this application:

Research Experience (SRP, 199, 190 etc..)
Type of Experience | Date | Research Topic

III. Relevant Non-academic Experience:

Extracurricular activities (volunteer work, internships, student groups, etc.)
Sponsoring agency | Dates | Hours/week

Work Experience
Employer | Dates | Hours/week | Job title
IV. Short Answer Section:

Why are you interested in this program?

What do you expect to gain from this program?

What are your 3 greatest strengths/assets? briefly explain

optional- What additional info would help us to know you better?